
TEN BROVK ANDr MOLLIE

Q&Q$INI BCENEB IN 2' GZEAT
FOUR MILE RACE-

gow Old Harpr was Reeelved-."From
1;ned to end".--Oauses of Molie's
Defeat.

After the conclusion of the great
race on the Fourth of July, in
which Ten Broeck distanced the
California mare by superior bottom,
the greatest excitement prevailed.
The gates were broken open and
hundreds dashed over the fence.

Nothing could stop the people ;

they laughed at the police. Old
man Harper was in the weighing
room. He heard the tumult and
came out, grasping the writer's
hand as he did so, and crying, "I
run my horses from eend to eend."
The crowd saw and heard.. It
pressed forward-Harper again
cried out as before. Wild hurrahs
for Ten Broeck, wild shouts for
Harper, and calls for Walker fol-
lowed. "I'll never run my horse
again ; he satisfies me and he ought
to satisfy all," piped Ten Broeck's
owner. He was hemmed in by
hundreds. Suddenly two big
follows, without varning, had the
old man on their Bhoulders, and,
pressed on by the wild mass of
beings around them, they almost
danced up and down the track,
he being on their backs st.ill
ej cullating, "I run from eend to
eend 1" and once and a while
throwing in, "That boy (Walker) is
the best in the country." Cheers
were given for Ten .Broeck over
and over again, as well as for
H'irper and Walkor. The crowd
seemed to forget the prominent
part the trainer, Harry Colston,
played in bringing the horso to the
Noratch.

WALKER

remained in the weighing room
When interrogated, he said the
3nare had mudh speed and ran with
ease two and three. eighths miles,
then letting down. She outran the
horse, but he outlasted her, was
the pith of Walker's talk. The
mare ran easy her first two miles,
being under pull at times, while
Ten Brooeck was under exertion
and had to be driven. The pace
on the stretches was quite fast ;
around the turns, slow. Walk r
was confident he would win ar d
based his success on the lastirg
powers of the horse, wvith a keeni
appreciation in mind of McCarthy's
speed.

TEN BRtOEcE.
The son of Phaeton, so sikep

and grand looking before the grand
event, was much distressed on
weighing. His condition was much
the worse for the rnn ; and it is
good thing for him that lhe had n<
second heat to run. The hea
seemed to worry both horses fear-
fully. Ten Broeck was fanned.
sponged and taken to his stable.
whence shortly he ilil leave to take
a position in "Harper's Hairem," as
it were, the old man having n<
name for his Woodford county
farm, Ten Broeck will never ruu
again, and his value for breeding is
something immense.

MR. wINTERSy
the owner of Mollie McCarthy, haC
little or nothing to say after tI e
race. He attributed her defea~t to
the tmack, and was very outspoken
in saying the mud did it. With a
dry track Mollie would have won
easily, seemed to be the thought in
his mind's eye. He pressed his
cigar hard, and said as few words
as possible.

MR. wALSh, rTE TRtArNER,
was, though generally very quiet, a
trifle more communicative after the
race. He did not think he had
been treated well, and accredited
defeat to the mud, like Mr. Winters.
Mr. Walsh said he should have
been allowed to run on the inside
track of the course, which war.
quite dry. He believes the mare
better than Ten Broeck, and
pointed out her condition after the
race to prove it, she not being
near so much distressed as the
horse, though, of course, he ran
much iore. "She can beat him.
She's the best of the two-; a good
day and a dry track will prove it.
T've-goS *S,000 or $10,000 thatsays so ; two, three or five mikiheats at Baltinore. I want to rut
S!tl).him again, Three weeks from)
no*w would suit 00."
Bo t.Xbe Mr. Walsh, the mare'itraier.

Mollie MedarPihs o i.y ftetthracej4id& bAelille up at t
qu~arter pol in the filel

hamare had been ailing aft e

miles. A chill, he sai'r, passed
over her here, and she was seized
with cramps, retarding her running
and losing the race, as well as the
so-called muddy track.

A young man applied at a news-
paper otiee the other day for a
situation.
"Have you ever had any ex-

perience as an editor ?" asked the
newspaper man.

"Well, no, not exactly," replie1
the ambitions aspirant, cautiously;
"but I've been cowhided a number
of times, have been married quite
a while, have worn borrowed clothes
for three years, and never had a
cent of money, so I thought I mightwork in." Ho was engaged.

"I Suppose there are plenty of
saw-mills over in your State ?" saicl
a Chicago man to a party from
Michigan, the other day. "Wal, I
shud say thar wai," replied the
Michigander. "Why, sir, Michigan
is gettin' so dern full uv saw-mills
that you can hardly meet a mani
over there with moro'n two fingers
on a hand." And sticking upia
paw on which dwelt a lone digit,
as proof of his assertion, he quietly
continued : "I've shuck hands with
um myself I"

The ex-Con federito Mijor-ro. -

oral Harry Ieth has been 1p. oi: el
a special agent, of the t.rity de~
paritmcni. He was at Vest Point,
contemllporary of Hancock : n l
Lurnside, and coinai;ind<d a div.-
sion of the Army of Nortlhc-ru Vir-
ginia.

The State of Mulh Carolina,
COUNTY OF FAIFLD.

By 0. R. 'I'iIOMPSOV, Jt'nj., 'rob<ce Judge.
W L'
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ittl "uit to lilt to gira;z hiat

letters of+tiau,inistratiOtn of he ete!'dL and1
ell'cts ot Daniel $e it 1, d'ewate I:

'I'hes. are lherefore to ei l e aid ad mui.nish
all aid sinu".;ilar the kiniril .l and credit<.i"
of th a1iitd Danit1 Scott, dlteaed , tliat
they he anildappl kirb -o"re me, in Ih' (1rt
of PIrolatc, to be hold at Pairlirlth C",iourt
I uise. i. t., on tle! '1Ih dlav of .)nly
next after inii..tion hehol, a t
octock inl the foreuoOn, to slow ew.., it
any litev havrs, iwhiy the a iul adoai:aaistra-
tion sh diIl hot 1h igrantted.
Given unlder Mv hand, tli his bth id

of July, Ann) 1)otini I.s7a4.
0. R. Ti!O\MPSoN,

July -1xltaiw2 J P. F. C.

Ayer's

Sarsaparilla
For Scrofula, and all

scrofullOU diseass,Erv-
sipens, Rose or St. An-
thony's Fire, Eruptions
and 'Eruptive disenses
of the skin, Ulcerations
of the Liver.,Stomneh,
i loetch es, 'ITumors, Tel-
ter, Salt lheutmn, Scld

Helad, Ringworm, Ulcers, Sores,
Rheumatism, N'euralgia, Pain in the
Bones Side anid lieIad, Female Weak-
from internal ueceation, tandi uterjie
disease, Syphilitic anid Alereg'rial dis-
cases, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Jf.mnein-
tion, G;eneal Debilhty, and for 1Purii-
fyin.; thme Blood.
Tis Sarsnlarilla is a combinnat ion of

vegetable alt crat ives--St illiniatian-
drake ,Y ellow Dock--w ithi I hai: Jodides
of Po)taiumtIl and11 Iron, and is the
most cllienaciouas medicine yet knowna
for thme diseases it is inltendled t) (cur1,

Its ingre<lien1ts are so skilfully
comnbined that the full alterative
effect of each is assured, and while
it is so mild as to be0 harmless even
to children, it is still so cifectual as
to purgec out from the system those
impfluritiean8Ud corrup)tion)s whlichi
develop into loathsome disense.
The reputation it enI joys is dlerived

from its cures, and lie conflidence
which prominent pl.y sicians all over
thle country repose in it proves their
cxperience of Its usefuhlness.

'ertilientes attesting its virtues
have aeeumulated, and( are con-
stantly being received, and as manay
of these cases are publicly knowna
they furnish convincing evidence of
the superiority of this Sarsaparilla
over every other alterative medicine1.
So generailly is its superiority to any
other medicine known thant we need
do no0 more than to assure the puablicthat the best qualities it has ever
possessed are strictly mnaintainled.

-PRlEPARlED BY
Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., L.owell, Mass.,
PractoaF und AnalUtical Chaemnit.

*OLD niY ALL Da1UOGISTS BEERYWHEmRu

J. C1lining,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

WINNsBoO, s. C.
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Spring Beds, Picturo Franes, Pit
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THilE CHIIA ltfESTON

'THLE D1EM0C [BATIC

DAILY NEWSPAPER
PUB~ELISIIED) IN CHARLEThSTON.

.)leiual Joti rnal of' tho City.
----TilE--

3HEAPEST DAILY NEWSPAPZE
P'UfI.ISHI D IN CTE

)NE EIAR, by I'il. . .. ...... ..8.
'ix MON-rIHS..... ...............4.

RI-txEKLY, pe' Anni .. .. . ...$4.

---CIRO(UL.\T'ES IN---
Northi and South Carolina, Georgia,Florida andi A labamiia.

---o--*
PUBI;ltIIEilEBY THEt

(.1hiaire0tt01i P'ilbilitig Colipally.

-------
A Demcerautic paper owned by the peo-

ple and i>uhlishetd in their interest.

Theli latest news by mail anld telegraph
fro:n all quartes of the Globe.

----0---

.S 8UESClBEJ AT ONCE. -'8
Mlarch 16-.tf

HAMS ! HAMS! !
J UST IECEIVED a lot of choice Ming

nolia Hams uincainvassedl, Lard and(B3acon.

ALSO,
Flour, Mteal end Pearl Orist alwaysfresh anrd everythinc fusually found in a

first class GroLery House

ALSO,
The finest Wines. Birandles and Whis-kids that can be had. All kinds of cool

drinks pcepared in the most tasty man-

nerat

11. J. McCARLEY'S,am4l18Ja;.. Aiken. ok ..a.ul

ITURE,
Arrived and to arrive, con

sisting of Walnut Chambei
Suites, Painted Cottage Suites
Wardrobes, Sideboards, Safes,
Book Cases, Bureaus, Tables
Chairs, Bedsteads, Cribs

UV hesks, To , el- racks, Wash,

,tands, Hat Racks, Coat
Hooks, Corner Stands-for
Design and Workmanship Ui-
cqualeld.

AT HOME.

TPLY OF

rice, Durable and Convenient. They
last longer than any other Shades
R3ESSB 7,
.tres, Brackets, Mirrors, Children'b

UB EIR
'ices to Suit the Times.
L'AIRING
ces. Furnituro made to order.

R'S DEPARTMENT.

Ictalie and Rosewood Burial Cases
o, a cheap stock of Coffins.

,. W. Phillips.
.PUBLiC.
uforo led the FUll NI 'URE trade of the

.in b3 pure'.v4e3 as cheap from meas in

rae tho st:mtlard of my goods, and add
>r - w 'er -r p i'ile. an I sparo no

t t it wilI JhI !o . t 1 p relhac g*ltds.
:nminIuY tock and prices before pur-

1te'ion as if given in persoi.
rite) an 1 "-vy all the different prices of
-ling. 1arlor tnl L 'dios' Desks, Secreta-
t:atiatittured by mio.
yoirs respectfully,

V. .DEGRAAF,
47i and 149, BROAD STREET,

.L.'n.g La. ls-t a, Gt a~

Kl E G & co,
1EFULLY SELECTED STOCK OF

ASSORT'dENT OF-

-A-~N]D 2..,T Q,TTO~E?S
m. asu when given in person; tad special

I1 1.0 0.

CASHf.-

lf-Actinig Cow Milker MTfg Co.
IICflWi-in illl.P 1I' pn) yfmrw n"flMli

1 EO.~4aa' E aaha,. K Naa, Peide *lnt,Nan
'awaVy, Ne w Yor,k.

WATRS'ORCHIESTION anoORGAN'
fa thei utient henntfulin
stylo acidperfet in to-

£ £ 11no ever sinade. Ithnue
the eelhrntedt C'oncer-
taelop, which dIta fine

iIt uon nfthelhaanens
haalftavs of bet it

tunaied jin jaerftet har

£a tegIen*t is 1ung.
enI actl certrbyin, ~.WATll9 Cl,Alli

- ~.CONCElItTO,. VESPe
Eit,CENTENNIAL1CHIMESi, C'I AP'EL nud
(OTTIA 0 ON 110ANS, in Uninot Frecais O~n-
eti casahino P'l:IITY '/VOICINO trith great

AILE TFIlE HES4T MADEt lite Tonec,Tonoh,
W'aoaknaaansahal g, andi larnthIlity Uauurpueed.
W1nrrrated (ear lIX YEARi.
Pit l(CE* E.N Thtl.EELY 10W or en.ah.Mont.
tbily 1ntallhanientlsaaee.Ie. instrutanentsto0
let nat pnad for ne per conttnet. A L.Iberni
l)ltnaonest / a 1a-hirr.M,ini'er4,Churc e,,.?chane, etc,
IA G E NTE WV A NTE ID. speelninduccanaente
1r lhe ' raade. hlIantrated O'ntalornen Malled.
I econndl-hand JInstnmaents ut ONlIEAT DAllas
EaAINi'. u1OHACE~ WATERIS &t SONS,

-a 40 EAT 141 .,NION SQUARE,N.Yg

Best is VOhoapestg
NEW WHLLCOX & G1BBS~

AUT OMATIC
Silent Sewingq Machine,

ILatest~ Invention, Produingj Marvelous

Iits surpasing r emrt )inces It beyond al f com4
pettion, anda maal:a it, t.he cheapost, not-Withl-st andinlg thle large Inducements effered bysollers of noIsy, ha rd-runninag, t,roublesome, two..
Librcad, teneton mnineis,
(Jnly Machuine in the World WIt,a

A tutomatic Featuures, and
with 110 Tenionu to

Mlannuge.
Wtlto by P'ostal Card for Price List, Lies

of OfiqGes, &O,
IIIAOY & bIi £m .M.Ch

NE1WS Mlb IIEHALD

WEEKLY EDITION,

T$ ! UBLZSEED svERY WEr=ZSDAT RI

WINNSBORO, S. O,
SY THs

WINNSBORO PUBLISUING CO

IT CONTAINS A SUMMARY OF TiJ
LEADING EVENTS OF THE DAY,

State News,
County News,

Political News, Etc.
THE EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT
RECEIVES SPECIAL ATTENTION.

THE LOCA t COLUMN.
Is well filled with t.wn and county now&

The aim of the Publishers is to issue a

FIRT-CLASS FAMIILY NEWSPAPER,

Teorra of "ul:scription, payable invaria.
Lyin advance:

One copy, Gnu year,---- - - -$3,QO copy, six months, - - - - $1.6C,One copy, three months, - - - Si.00.Five copies, one year, at - - - - $.5
TenL copies, one year, at - - - -'4$260.Twventy copies, one yoar, at - -- $2.50J.Toc every person making up a~club ofton or more subscribers, a copy will besent free for one year. The names eonati.-tuiting a club aed net all be at the saate

JOB PRINTING.

IN ALL ITS DPATMr~ENTS DONE flNTHE UEST hTYLE AND AT TliJ5LO'n EST PIIE8,
We are prepared .to furnish, on shot

notice.
BANK DHIECKtS,
B1LL HEADS, ~ OE

ENVELOPES, EA
INVITATIONES, OAIDe
AW DLANKS, POSTER8

POSTAL CJAIIGS, E TC.,ET($
Terms for Job Work---Cash ogp

Delivery..

All bitsiness 0ommniestions shouJd beaddressed to the

Winnsboro MIublaa Oossapny
etulWanana 5 9


